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ADVERTISING l « MEWS, A S MUCH
AS THE HEADLINES ON THE
FRONT PAGE. OFTEN IT IB OF
MORE SIGNIFICANCE TO XOU*

NEW THINGS ARE ADVERTISED
m MERCHANTS FIRST. ADVER
TISEMENTS KEEP YOU ABREAST
OF THE TIMES. READ THEM!
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-------------------------- ----------- 1 ClL-cene Counties best corn huskers

S C H O O L

N E W S

FARMERS LOSE
FIFTY MILLION
LARD BUYERS

Contract awards fo r two state highCafeteria Supper
waywrJy improvement ^projects in
The annual cafeteria supper again
Greene County were announced Tues
day by John Jaster, Jt% state high proved its worth by attracting one o f
the largest crowds ever in attendance
way director.
On a bid o f $90,600, tile Republic at a local school supper. The com
BY ARNOLD ERICKSON
Asphalt Paving Co., Dayton, received mittee in charge wishes to express its
Restoration o f foreign markets for
a contract fo r resurfacing 8.878 miles appreciation fo r the splendid support
American lard, lost largely through
gjven
bythe
patrons
who
so
willing
o f tiie Dayton-Xenie pike, in Xenia
pig killing and crop control schemes o f
qnd Beavercreek' townships, Greene ly donated .food o r in--any other way
the New Deal, presents an almost in
County, . and Mad R lvw township, contributed to the success o f the eve
surmountable task - because- -- o f - theMontgomery County. The original cost ning. The fine spirit o f the many
growing competition from other na
estimate was $90,648.04. F ifty work students who worked so yvell during
tions, trade circles assert.
ing days w ilt be allowed fo r the com- the afternoon and- evening is to he
Conservative estimates place the
commended:
petion o f the contract, •
number o f foreign consumers o f the •
Following
the
supper,
a
musical
Dr. and Mrs. J. F, - Jamieson, o f
C. E. Edgington, Findlay, O., who
American product which have been
Monumonth, III., are spending a few submitted a bid o f *$23,425.65, was a- program under the direction o f Mr.
lost in the last three years at 50,000,days with his brother, R. A. Jamieson. warded the' contract fo r resurfacing Reed was presented in the auditorium.
000. Until this business is recovered,
It is expected that the visiting brother 5,732 'miles off the Cincinnati pike, in The numbers wero aa follows:
farmers in this country cannot return
Hallowe’en,’ School Bell, Pussy-cat,
Xenia and Spring Valley townships.
Will preach Sabbath morning.
to “ normal” production on a profitable
The original cost estimate was $24,- Oats and. Beans, Heel- Toe,
basis, it -is Said.
II.
Boys’ Quartet—composed o f
951.38. Twenty working days will be
committees are busy making prepara
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Win American Markets
Justin
Nor.thup*
Billy
Aiken,
Laurence
allbwed to complete the project.
tions for the event. All huskers wish
Acknowledgment by United States
CHURCH
Fulkerson, and Wayne Andrew---My
ing to take port should notify the
interests that, following the Agricul
Dwight- R. Guthrie* Minister
Old Kentucky Home, The Three Fish
County Agents Office or one o f the
tural Adjustment administration’s pig
Sabbath School, 10 ia. m.
Paul
erm an-F oster.
Committee Members before Saturday ltumsey, Supt. Lesson; “ Christianity
destruction program, Amercan farm 
IU . Grades IV, V, and VI— Fiddle
evening, October 24.
ers no longer had sufficient hogs for
us Love.” Acts 18:1-4; $or. 13. Gold
Dee Dee, Old Dog Tray, Flow Gently
domestic requirements, spurred wide
en text; “ Now abidetty faith, hope,
Sweet A fton, Down by the Station.
spread production o f . hogs abroad.
love, these three; and the greatest of
The Wednesday evenings party on- IVv Dialogue.
Foreigners, who first sought to re
these- is Love.”
f
the public square given under the
V. Girl’s Sextette—included Alma
Worship Service, 11 a: m.
anspicies o f the- Cedarville Merchants* Brower, Helen Ford, Martha Jaiie place the vanishing American product
Sermon theme; “ The Bort o f Salva Association drfcw-itha largest-mid-week Turnbull,. Junia. Creswell, Helen An in European markets, soon found they ,
tion.”
.
crowd to town that we--have had in drew, and Neal Janette— Sanctus, were able to supply not only their
Books fo r the collection o f the
own needs, but had a surplus, which,
Sermon
text-:
“
ThyKingdom
come,
months.
second half 1936 installment o f gen
Schubert; To the •wind, Spencerbecause o f , lower production costs,
A number o f homes - were \ made Leavitt.
eral personal and classified tajees were thy will be done in earth as it is in
they could sell to this country a t,a
happy by the generosity o f local busi
opened Saturday by the Greene heaven,”
VI. Orchestra—Mazurka, Schmitt;
profit
and still pay import duties. *
TI
hb
is
the
final
sermon
in
“
the
nessmen in their good-will business Festival March, Mendelsshon.
County treasurer’s office.
Many
smaller nations that never
Christian.
Philosophy
ofjL
ife”
series.
campaign.
The
trade-lines
are
being
Treasurer If. M. Smith announced
VII. Grades VII and VII—John Peel
The Young People will leave the extended judging from the- number — Over the Quiet Waters, Oh Mary, before were a factor in the pork ex
that n forty-five-day taxpanying
port field and depended largely on
period will he provided, the deadline church at two o’clock oh Sabbath t,< o f new visitors in town Wednesday Don?t You Weep.
America fo r pork products, have now
attend
an
inspirational
meeting
in
the
evening.
date being December 1.
VHI. Band— Our School Band,
become 'exporters. Poland* Hungary*
Presbyterian
church
o
f
Troy.
The charge ; for collection fo r the
Rolfe; C. H. S. March, Reed,
and Russia have substantially stepped .
The Union evening service will he
last half o f 1936 is approximately
IX. Girls’ Glee Club—La Paloma,
up hog production,
held
in
this
church
at
7;30:
Rev.
Ifill
$41,006 of which $5,973 is classified
Yrader; Sleep Little One Sleep, Mc
Russia in particular has benefited.
will
bring
the
message.property taxes* the remainder general
Carthy.
That country. increased production at
The midrweek service will be held
-personal. Payments on delinquent
X. .Boys’ Glee Club—.The A sh Grove,
a more rapid rate since the 1933 p ig
personal taxes also w ilLbejiecepted: on Wednesday evening h i 7:30, Prof.
ThetHighwaymenls^Song, -Handeh__ __
killing in the United States -tharrany
Mis<< Margaret Baker, Springfield,
C. W. Steele will speak on “ The Voice
XI. Everyone— Star Spangled Ban
other nation. In 1933 Russia report
woman committee man in the Seven
o f Paul.”
iner;: Postlude— Band.
ed 12,068,000 pigs on farms. In 1934
The Women’s Missionary Society th; District addressed a number o f
The receipts for the cafeteria sup
production was stepped up to 17,450,Republican
women
at
I.
O.
O.
F.
Hall,
will meet at the home o f Mrs. W. C.
per amounted to $137.85, while the
Iliff on Thursday at 2 O'clock. Mrs. MOnday afternoon at a “ tea.program.” expenses were $57.81. The net pro 900. head and in 1935 Russian farmers
Clayton McMillan; is program leader Mrs. Baker recently returned from a ceeds, which will be applied on ’ the had 22,550,000 pigs, according to data .
William Hamilton, colored, faced and Mrs. E. L. Stormont is devotiohril European trip and gave avivid de radio; and public address system, are provided by the department o f agri
culture.
scription o f what Communism is doing $80.04.
Mayor Little Tuesday on a charge o f lender,
W ill Cling to Tirade
in
Russia.
She
also
spoke
o
f
the
intoxication and disorderly. He drew
The Junior and Senior choirs prac
Teachers’ Meeting
Even- such small nations as Bul
ft fine andcosts o f $8.60 which will be tice on Wednesday a t 4 and 8 p. in., re- other form s o f dictatorship in Italy
In order that the local teachers may
garia have become .conspicuous bidders
and Germany and how all classes had
worked put with labor on village
snectivelv.
^
, , ,
attend sessions o f th A annua! meeting
fo r Ia rf-tra d ^ -' Thait <5boptiy
streets.. ..-.v r . > ^
-v=-s>
ojFtbe 6 «S r a l ddihF^iiehars’ ^ s o m a Finlay Grindle could- n o longer stay their annual election night supper on refer to Roosevelt as ’‘America’s tion, in Columbus, Friday and Satur pected to export about 3,000 tons this .
year, the six months’, total being aDictator and not President.”
on the water-wagon, a pledge lie made Tuesday (Nov. 3)
day,- October 30 and. 31, the public
round
1,200 tons. In 1935 Bulgaria
Mnyor Little some time ago. One
schools will be closed all day next Fri
A special music appreciation and
and orthopedic surgeon. The examina- *™ und" o f * » » * ncSIect " f
sold only 97 tons in the export field.
Miss Margaret Milroy o f Dayton day.
condition
o
f
hot
enforcing,
a
fine
o
f
hymn-singing service under the lead
tions will be held in Columbus, Cleve
While these small nations increase
visited with relatives here over the
$25 and costs was- to remain aobj?r.
NOTE JUDGMENTS
land, Cincinnati and Toledo.- Detailed
ership o f Itev. Calvin W. Lanfer, D.D.,
their
output— and it is believed they
week-end.
The pledge was broken and- Qriadle
Assembly
information may be obtained from th e} .James Malnvazos has recovered a
will be held in the church auditorium
will
not
withdraw as readily as they
was taken to the county jaiL Wednes
from the civil service commission,: £1,179.27 note judgment in a suit
on Wcdneprlny evening (Nov. 4th).
' Assembly was opened Monday, Oct. came in with the exit o f the American
day to serve out the time.
Columbus, Chairman Francis asserted. (against Chris and Christian Malava19, with the singing o f the Doxology hog raiser— America falls further be
______
e/os. Fred M. Ervin, doing business
The speaker o f the morning was Mr. hind in the foreign trade. It is esti
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
John
L. Dorst, business manager o f mated that this year’s lard exports
Deadliest ,of all childhood diseases ^ the Ervin Milling Co., (von a $174CHURCH
Cedarville College, who spoke on the by America will be about 110,000,000
fo r the boy or girl under, five years i-01 note judgment against George W.
. Charles Everett Hill. Minister
theme, “ No man livetli unto him self/’ pounds compared with 584,238,000
o f age is whooping cough, according j * mo
.
I f there is anyone thing the
Church School, io a. m.
The students and faculty found this pounds in 1933.
to Dr. Walter H. Hartung, director
--------Roosevelt administration is sup
Subject:
Worship Service, 11 n m
excellent address .very helpful. A t the
o f the State Department o f Health.
CASE DISMISSED
______
Jposed to hate is one person or a
"Vision und Task.”
close o f assembly, Mr. Reed led the
Although statistics fo r last yen* are
Upon motion o f the pluintiff, the
family that has more money than
T h e Republicans, those Who are
40TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Epworth league, 6:30 p. in.
group in singing sailor.songs.
not yet available, in 1934 there were suit of C. M. Ritenour against John
an elder Roosevelt left in his will to
the malefactors o f wealth, the cor
Union Meeting, in the Presbyterian
FOR MR. AND MRS. R. G. GEORGE
Annual Staff
301 deaths in Ohio from this disease jBaughn hus been ordered dismissed. rupt ' industrial heads, - the wicked Church, 7:30 p. m.
Subject: “ Thy a trust company to keep a spend
From
a
large
number
o
f
applicants
in nil ages, o f v/hich ninety-two per|
-------------------- — thrift son from throwing it to the
hankers, the constitutional ex Kingdom Como.”
Mr. and Mrs. R, G. George, James
the following students were chosen to
cent, or 278, were children under dve.
ploiters must hnve had- a good
District Brotherhood, at Blaiichest- wind.
town, former residents o f Cedarville,
The second most fatal so-called “ child
Roosevelt in his Communistic publish the 1936-37 yearbook:
laugh when Dictator Roosevelt er, Monday,. 8:00 p. m. Merton S.
were given a surprise by their daugh
Co-editors — Betty Rowe, Doris
hood’' disease was scarlet fever, with
dress
hates wealth, but did not ob
visited in Cincinnati last week.
Rice, of.“ Detroit, ia the speaker.
ters, Mrs. Ralph Ferguson and Mrs.
Itam scy;. Business Managers— Eliza
a total o f 224 deatlis, o f which thirtyRoosevelt, who likes to be
The District W. II. M. S., will meet ject to his wife accepting $36,000
John Davis, at the Knott Home near
three per cent, or seventy-five were,
. ,
. ,
„
fOr broadcasting tlya merits o f beth Anderson, Louise Jacobs, Lau- Pitchin, Wednesday evening, honoring
dictator and yet figure in- the pic at Hillsboro, Wednesday.
....
.
..
The results of the meeting show
r-ncc Fulkerson, Warren Elam; Soles
children less than five years old.!,,
ture as a “ Great Commoner,” in
Prayer, Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 ladies’ shoes. He did object to a
their 40th wedding anniversary.
_ - ....
,
, •.
,
ithat generally fanners were satisfied
son going to Russia hut not to ac Managers— Carl Wasner, Enid Hick
Fatalities from whooping cough ex-|
",
...
.
,
■ ____
fact a New York Fifth Avenue p: m.
The guests were seated 'at a long
, ,
»
.. . . .
. . b jn Iwith the soil depleting base.screage
man, Junia Creswell, Nancy Fin
ceeded those from diphtheria by 84.2 ! ni i___
millionaire playboy, had- to have a
The Golden Rule Circle will meet at cepting $500,000 gravy in, the sale
table. Among the gifts presented was
allotnierts,
o f war airplanes to the Communist ney, Wallace Collins; Literary Critics one dozen red roses and a real vase
peir cent and deaths from measles by j
certain class o f automobile to ride the Church, Thursday evening;
Sentiment was nlso in favor o f a
government. It has been perfectly — Juanita Harper, Vera Mae Fields; typical o f the Ruby,- representing the
103 per cent.
in while lie staged his “ chessy-cat”
______ ;
|crop insurance program and a conproper for the rear door o f the Featnre Editors— Alma Brewer, John anniversary event.
grin ns he paraded over the city.
itinuntion o f the com loans.
White
House being used by the McDowell, Joke Editors— Roger Gas*
The
real
joke
woa
that
not
a
Examination for drivers’ licenses o f j ,fhc M l rcport reprcsents the best
After the dinner the guests repair
Roosevelt
family aa a cash register. ho, Ruth Ellen Dennehy; Calendar ed to the home o f Mr, and Mrs. John
applicants under eighteen, applicants j8Umniary that the County Committee one o f the New-Dealers, those who
Four years ago the Du Pont Editor—Dorothy Kennon; Music Edi Daria, their son-in-law and daughter,
this year parade under thfcr Demo
with physical disabilities and those ;couj^ ^ormu]ate from the many worthmulti-millionaire
family, owners of tors—Janetta Neal, Frances Patton;
cratic
banner,
had
an
automobile
with less than one year’s experience while sUg gcsfi0m received from all
on the Jamestown pike for the remain
General Motors, manufacturers o f Snapshot. Editors — Betty Swan go.
that Roosevelt would ride in.
will start November 2 by qualified over the county. All reports from
Mrs. Mary Lcola Tarbox, 06, widow
der o f the evening.
war material, donated several hun John Rcinhard, Jean Lane; Typists—
ineiribers o f local police departments communities were carefully studied. Whether the advance agent o f the o f Frank T. Tarbox, former sheriff of
Guests present were: Mr. and Mrs.
dred thousand dollars to the Roose Marie Collins, Alice Pullin, Doris
Dictator scoured the list o f re this county, died at her home in Xenia
and by state highway police at loca
Ralph George, Jamestown; Mr. and
The latter part o f this month, the
velt campaign fund, This year the Truesdale, Owendolyn Bailey, Eula
liefers and WPAers we do not at 11:55 Tuesday evening, following
tions in, rural areas, it was stated by report along with recommendations
Mrs, L, S, Ferguson, Loiidon; Dr. and
Du Pont family is fo r Landon and Grindle and Dorothy ^tover.
Registrar Frank West o f the bureau from other counties in the state will know but the Democratic committee
an illness that developed last May
Mrs. Cecil George, Ashville, N. C.j Mr,
have been heavy contributors to the
was in a “ pickloment.”
of. motor vehicles. The examination be summarized by the State Commit
upon her return home from New York
and Mrs. I, C. Davis, Cedarville; and
Republican campaign fund, which
Roosevelt* like Gov. Davey, must City where she had. spent the winter
Seater Pietures
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ferguson* Cin
Will consist of two parts, oral and tee. The Ohio report will be sent to
is all wrong, from the Communistic
have his
$10,060 automobiles, With her son-in-law and daughter, Mr,
>On Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. cinnati.
practical, with a possible grade of the Agricultural Adjustment Admin
viewpoint. The Du Ponts are o f 20 and 21, the senior class treated the
Fords and Chevrolcts arc fo r their and .Mrs. Scott Hudson. Death was
fifty per cent- on each. Registrar istration and studied along with
French origin, not Communists.
serfs,
not
for
the
“
Mighty
that
entire school by appearing in their
due to a complication o f diseases.
West estimated that approximately recommendations from other states.
Roosevelt called in all the gold, best Sunday go-to-meetin’ clothes.
NEW KROGER MANAGER
Sit
in
High
Places.”
Gov.
Davey
The deceased was bora near Cedar,
. eighty-five per cent o f Ohio’s motor The expressions o f farmers in all 10
devalued the dollar and made trade W hy ail this dress parade? A photo
has
not
yet
served
two
years,
yet
ville, December 12, 1869, the daughter
ists have already obtained the license states in the North Central Region
agreements with foreign nations to grapher, Mr, Marble o f (the Montrose
Ben Baker, local Kroger Grocery
that will be required after the first then will be molded to meet the needs Ohio lm» paid fo r two $10,000 auto o f Henry and Martha Osborn Townscorner the world supply o f gold. Studios in Columbus, proved to be the manager, has been promoted and
mobiles.
lay. She ami her late husband locat
o f November.
o f the entire region and coordinated
According to Roosevelt the Du cause o f all this excitement. Mr, given a company store in Far Hills,
The Cincinnati Democrats had to
ed in Xenia in 1898. She was a mem
jwith program recommendations o f
Ponts are hyenas, growing rich off Marble returned Thursday to take Dayton. Mr. Baker came here from
get
on
their
hands
and
knees
and
bar o f the First U. P. Ghurch in that
Although
Ohio
crops
suffered farmers from other regions.
the
common people, all o f which; some pictures fo r the “ Cedarscope.” St. Paris and will move his family to
Greene County farmers will be kept beg Mrs. William Cooper Proctor, d ty.
severely as a result o f the drouth,
makes good campaign fodder.
Dayton later,
Republican,
for
the
use
o
f
one
o
f
Besides her daughter, Mrs. Ruth
favorable September and early Oeto-, informed o f the progress in develop her cars to haul, the nation’s spend
But a Roosevelt, Franklin, Jr.,
Dean Sesslar o f Jamestown has
Student Improving
ing next year’s program,” Mr. Mason
Hudson, she is survived by one
her weather boosted the prospective
21, -youngest son o f the Communist,
thrift
about
the
city.
Mrs.
Proctor,,
been
named manager o f the local
W
e
were
sorry
to
learn
o
f
the
ac
explained, “ until the details o f the
brother, Frank C. Yownsloy, Santa
state yield three per cent oVel‘ the
is to marry A daughter o f Eugene
cident to Louise Graham, a Junior, a store to succeed Mr. Baker.
new program are finally worked out the wife o f a deceased Republican, Ana, Cal., and a niece, .Toy Townsley
September 1 estimate, according to
Du Pont, according to late social
thought if a Roosevelt could preach
few days ago* but we are glad ito re
the first o f the year.”
o f Santa Ana. The funeral will, be
data compiled by the Ohio A gri
dispatches. The engagement Is to
class distinction and keep up his
port that aha is rapidly improving.
held from the late home this Friday
LIVE STOCK FEEDERS
cultural Experiment Station in co
be announced next month,
“ rabble-rousing”
campaign,
he
We are hoping, fo r her return to school
Frank Evans has rented the Cole
nfternoop at 8 o’clock, with burial in
The Roosevelt contingent must
-operation with the United StSntea
could continue t o make himself the
soon.
i .
man farm o f 194 acres off the Upper
Woodland Cemetery.
Cummings & Creswell have been re
be convinced “ there is gold in them
Department o f Agriculture. A corn
laughing-stock by having the use
Bcllhrook pike, west o f XcniA, and will
ceiving
car load shipments 'o f feed
yield o f 116,928,000 bushels* com*
thnr hills.”
o f her car. The demonstration had
move there next March.ing
lambs
and calves this week. Four
A
fter
the
smoke
and
the
smell
DRAWN
ON
FEDERAL
JURIES
pared with fi 157 508,000 bushel yield
to stop while the chauffeur removed
double-detk o f lambs were unloaded,
o f the powder haa past then will a
a year ago and with a five-year aver
Imndon’s picture from the wind
lot o f people be convinced that a
age yield o f 129,257,000 bqshels, was according to J, B. Mason, Chairman
shield o f the Proctor automobile.
'Die
following
Greene
county Howard Smith, J, M. MeDorman and
o
f
the
County
Committee,
demogogue
with
his
New
Deal
only
foreoast. The state's wheat yield was
It Is to be regretted that after four
citizens have been drawn on Federa l Frank Creswell getting the shipment,
Some of the recommendations made years o f Roosevelt prosperity not a
found a new way to make fools o f grand and petit juries at Dayton, fa) Thursday, the first o f five ears o f
estimated at 41,463 bushels compared
Robert Embry, colored, Wilberfdrce
western heifer calves arrived. Several
all those who would follow. term o f court:
With 46,892,000 bushels in 1935. The in this report wore that the 1937 pro Cincinnati Democrat can boast o f a
was bound over to the grand jury by
car* o f western ewes are expected
gram
should
include
the
same
general
Whether it is next January or four
$10,000 automobile,
fruit yield was nt an extreme low.
Grand jury—Steele Poague and B
Judge Johnson, He is accused o f the
here next week.
years
from
then
you
as
the
New
Greene
iU
*
parent*
withi
a
larger
pro#
It so happens that two Cincin
F. Thomas, Xenia; petit jury— E, L
Recommendations which
theft oft eight pigs ffom Joseph M«
Doal
joke
must
still
have
your
nati Democrats have such cars but
Stormont, Cedarville; F ey Gerard
county farmers wish embodied in the ^
“ 1«
16 ** mfldi
Richardson, colored, tenant on the
invitation eftrd to get past the gold
they are o f the Jefferson variety
1987
Pro- f o r *oil bl ,W,n* Practices.
1987 Agricultural Conservation Pro
Bowersville; William Moore, Osborn;
Mr. N* W, Frowant o i Deflanee, tb*
ROssell
farm.
The
hogs
were
sold
to
It was also recommended that small
braded and armed gate-keeper
and refused to permit their us to
.. R. R. No. 1 Xenia: has bean spending the week here •«
gr^m were summarized by the County grain nurse crops used fo r hay and
IHrhert Conklin, Iftim&*rto«) for.- $Mv either on Fifth Avemt* o r at Hyde W. A . Crumley*
parade a Communist President
|T, D. Kyle, Burch Smith, Thomds guests of his son-ih-kw and daughjw^o wnw unaware the ptgs had beau
Committee this week and sent to the pasture should be classed’ a s soft
Park,
about the city.
.Lnngaft and Cecil Barter, all of Xenia, ter, Mr. and Mr*, ft. H. Brown.
•to|on«
State Conservation Office in Columbus, conserving.
WI
’
a«
FORECLOSURE SUITS
Foreclosure and sale o f mortgaged
real estate is sought in two petitions
filed in common pleas court by the
Home Federal Savings and Loan A s
COLUMBUS.
Extensive prepara
sociation.
tions fo r the rapid dissemination of
Judgment fo r $2,491.04 is requested
the returns from the election Novem ! in an action directed against Clarence
ber 3 are being made by Secretary o f
E. Barnhart and others, involving
State George S. Myers, The county Cedarville village property. Another
boards of election, as in the past, are suit against J, G. Haddix and others
assuring wholehearted co-operation. A seeks judgment fo r $813.37, H. D.
unit o f special telephones, manned by Sr.iit his attorney for the plaintiff.
experienced personnel, will be- in
stalled in the Department1of State,
DIVORCES ASKED
County boards of election will send
Non-support
and
cruelty
are
in the returns for all national and charged in a suit fo r divorce tiled by
state candidates in groups o f ten pre Lucfle Kelble against Charles Keible.
cincts or more and the figures will be They were married September 6, 1935.
relayed to a battery o f accoutants who
The plaintiff requests , custody o f a
will compile totals fo r all sections o f minor child, alimony, attorney fees
the state. The totals will be made and court costs.
available at once to newspaper- men,
news gathering agencies and to radio
J. G. Garratt, in a divorce action
stations for benefit o f the public. Due against Jeanette Garratt, charger,
to the unusually heavy registration, gross (neglect o f duty and wilful ab
which indicates a record Ohio vote, the sence for a period longer than three
returns are expected to be slowed up years. They were married in 1932.
somewhat. But the boards o f elec
tion and the precinct officials through
TITLE QUIETED
out the state will do all that is phy
Title o f Harold Baldwin to certain
sically possible to rush the returns, real estate has been ordered quieted
Secretary' Myers was promised. It against Jennie Sides Womrck and
was .predicted by George M, Noffner, other defendants in a suit filed . by
chief statistician in the Department o f Baldwin, except the Peoples Building
State, , that approximately 2,800,000 and Savings Co,, holder o f a mortgage
voters will cast ballots this year. An interest-. Oilier defendants have been
average increase o f ten per cent in enjoined from -setting up claims to the
the registration o f voters fo r the 1936 property.
election-in comparison with the presi
dential election in 1932 is indicated in
P A R T IW N DECREED
a compilation o f ^advance reports from | A writ of partition has been ordered
county boards o f election, Mr.- Neff-1 issued in the case o f Margaret E,
ner said,
fC.avendar against.Jennie Frank and
--------[others, with N. N. Hunter, O: F.
State civil service examinations will 'Reeves and John W. David named ap=
b e - conducted October 28, 29 and 30 praisers.
fo r eleven positions in the classified j
— -----service o f the state, it was announced i
DIVIDEND PAYMENT
by Chairman W. B. Francis o f the; J* O. Marshall, as receiver in the
civil service commission. The tests-oase ° f Gustave II. Hosket against
are for assistant supervisor, , division [Richard E. Hoket and others, has been
o f publications, Department o f Educa- -ordered to pro-rate sums due various
tion; departmental clerk; deg warden [creditors pay a first and final dividend
in Athens, C anoli, Clark, Columbiana, !>JiV5.ed on thc' face velue o f notes and
Hardin, Harrison and' Logan counties; jClaims, and file a find accounting o f
map draftsman; engineer; game nian-j1^0 receivership,
ngement agent; house mother at the
DIVORCE AW ARD ED
Dorothy
R. Fogle /has been granted
torium; elevator inspector; food and
a
divorce
from. Elmer Fogle on
dairy inspector; plumbing inspector;

jwill take part in the Anntial County
Husking Contes twhich this year will
he held on the Walter Hannicut farm
near Bowers villa Tuesday, October 27,
according to Harry Martin* Chairman
o f the Contest Committee.
Both
standing stalk and shook contests will
be held. The standing stalk contest
will be held, in the forenoon starting
at 9:30 and the shook contest w illb e
held in the afternoon. Lunch w ill be
served on the grounds by the:F, F, A .
Chapter o f the Bowersrille High
School.
\
Prizes o f five, three> and. two dollars
wil lbe awarded buskers in each con
test, and in addition they may com-;
pete in the State and - National - Con
tests. National Com Husking rales
govern the- contests an dapecinL

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieso^, Minister
Sabbath School, 10 $u m. Meryl
Stormont, Supt.
' ?•
Preaching, 11 a. m; (Guest speaker,
|)r. J, F. Jamieson, ,pf Monmoqth,
Illinois. '
'
|
Y. P. C. U-, 6:30 g. m. Leader,
Martha. Jane Turnbull.!
Union Service, 7:30 p. m „ in Pres
byterian Church.
Sepmon by Rev.
Chas. E. Ilill.
■
& •

Large GrowdGuests
O f Local Merchants

Books Opened For

Tax Collections

Miss M argaret Baker
Speaks To GOP Women

Two Local Violators
Visit Mayor’s Court

L

la Roosevelt Family
On Hunt O f Gold?

Dictator Mast

Ride In Style

Farmers. Give Ideas

On Ag. Control

Former Resident
Died In Xenia

To Face Grand: Jury

P er Theft o f Pigs

A

* /« -

* A # ',
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THREE MONTHS WORK
FOR—?

F R ID A Y , O C T O B E R 2 3 , 1 9 3 6

Attorney General John Bricker, Re
publican candidate for governor, in a
L A N D O N U R G ES W A G E T A X R E P E A L
speech several days ago let the public
I f you are earning $ 3 0 per w eek and are 4 5 year* old— in /pn the mtjpner in which the Ohio
H ereV how the Roosevelt wage tax, which goes ijpto effect Sthte Pair has been managed. Brick
the first o f next year, will affect YOU.
er stated that some 500 box seats in
Each week next year your employer will be required to the coliseum were supposed to be adeduct some o f your pay.
vailable to fair visitors who wanted to
B Y T H E E N D O F T H E Y E A R Y O U W IL L H A V E BEEN see the horse show. Investigation re
D O C K E D FO R $ 1 5 .6 0 ,
veals according to reports that hut one
The rate is to be increased gradually until by 1949 the tax box was sold, the other 499 were filled
will TAKE $46.80 OUT OF YOUR PAY.
with Democratic politicians, most of
If you stop w ork at 6 5 the government promises to pay you them state officials, who witnessed
a pension o f $ $ .8 8 P ER W E E K . If you D O N ’T stop working the show at the expense o f the farm 
you D O N 'T get the pension.
ers o f the state, who could not even
YOU CAN GET THE $8.8 8 ONLY AFTER PAYING THE get a box If they had the price.

W AGE T A X FOR 20 YEARS.
But a man and wife now, under the law o f 40 states, may
receive up to $60 per month W ITHOUT HAVING CONTRI-,
B U TE D A PEN N Y.
Here then is the d eal:
YOU PA Y THE W AGE T A X FOR THE NEXT 20 YEARS,
AND THEN YOU WILL BE ENTITLED TO RECEIVE AS A
PENSION ONLY HALF AS MUCH AS PEOPLE CAN GET
AND ARE GETTING NOW WITHOUT PAYING A N Y T A X
A T ALL.
■ . ■
The Roosevelt wage tax is a fraud upon American working
m en.

A lfred M- Landon hew sworn to secure a repeal o f the Roose
velt w age tax. /
(Courtesy Chicago Tribune)

VOTE FOR

W . W . BARNETT
Republican Candidate For

County Commissioner(GREENE COUNTY)

(SECOND TERM)

Election—November. 3,1936

It seems that certain Democrats in
the county have taken exception to the
position of the Herald during the pre
sent campaign. There should be no
surprise at this late date as months
ago when we were, convinced that
Communism was supplanting Demo
cracy. we stated our views with a
warning that critical comment could
be, expected. W e are also informed
that certain reports are in circulation
chat have the appearance o f placing
the Herald on tlie “ spot.” These re
ports do not concern us even to the
point o f open denial but we do serve
notice that if there are any o f the
followers o f the Democratic donkey
that are not satisfied with our posi
tion on" political questions, we may
find it necessary to name names,
events and places that will not look
well in print. We are not now and
never have been concerned over what
politicians thought o f our policy in
handling public matters.
There have been. times when the
Herald gave support to certain can
didates on the Democratic ticket but
that must not be taken as a tight rule
that we cannot use our own judgment.
W e once supported John M. Pattison
Cor governor because o f moral issues.
We supported Cong. M. R. Denver,
and never had cause to regret .our
attitude. Both were outstanding Dem
ocrats that believed in a democracy
That was the foundation o f our Ameri
can form o f government, that has
never been surpassed; and no attempt
was ever made to wreck it until the
Roosevelt Communists gained control.
Roosevelt is not a Democrat o f that,
school and no one who proposes to
vote that ticket this fall can be honest
with his conscience and his God and
maintain otherwise.

(Political Advertisement)

Furniture Repairing
AND

Re-Upholstering
I am again loca ted in X en ia a fte r an
absence o f a fe w years and am prepared
to repair and reupholster y o u r fu r n i
tu re. W e also d o repairing o f coa l o il and
gas stoves and ranges.

C. R. H O ER N ER
Xenia, Ohio

Cor. Second and W hitem an Sts.

PLUMBING
Rath Room Outfits

Electric W ater Pumps

We are prepared to install Kohler or Standard bath room
outfits and necessary bathroom plumbing.

W e are also

agents fo r the Duro Electric W ater Pumps.

H O T W A T E R H E A T IN G P L A N T S
I f you are considering a hot water heating plant let us
give you estimates on the American Ideal system installed.
W o can give you reference o f our plants giving satisfaction
in‘ this community,

F. E. HARPER
Cedarville, Ohio

Phone 13 0

J. O. McCorkell & Son, Insurance Agency
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
ARE YOU INSURED AGAINST BURGLARY?
W e Have Merchantile and Residence Burglary/Insurance

■

SEE US AND BE SAP]

The
Dem icratic-Communistic-$ocialistic mess is a pot-pouri or com
gjomorafion o f political heretics of
every religious and racial group that
was ever known to aspire to get con
trol o f the nation. In the FarlcyRoosevelt mess what do we find?
Southern Kluxers by the hundred from
.11, S. Senators down to pick and
shovel politicians.
Catholics, Jews,
and the “ niggers.” as -Roosevelt’s
southern sponsors refer to that race.

you have a
job, do you
IFrealize
that beginning tomorrow
steady

GRAIN IMPORTS
ARE EXPECTED H a llow e’ en
TO SET RECORD
Imports o f grain into the United
States fpr domestic consumpetion dur
ing file 193(5-37 crop year promise to
establish a new all time record, offi
cial and commercial reports indicate.
A s near as can be determined from
the.available records, there is an ag
gregate o f approximately 60,OUO,(HH>
bushels o f wheat, com , rye, and bar
ley that either has been actually im
ported into this country since July 1,
1936; is held in'bond at various ports,
or is in transit to American and
Canadian ports.

morning, every dollar, down to the
last pepny, you’ earn from now un
til the end o f file next three^months
must be turned over to your local,
state and federal governments for
taxeB?

I f you have no job right now you
are paying taxes just the same out
o f your savings, your borrowings,
or money received from other
sources.
I f you are a farmer you cannot
escape. The government takes it
out o f what you get for what you
sell.
was to collect the W PA funds in Cin
cinnati for Roosevelt, yet Horrible
Harry Hopkins, says there iB no poli
tics permitted in W PA. A woman in
a neighboring town in this county
informs, her banker while cashing an
old age pension that if she did not
vote fo r Roosevelt and Davey her
pension would be cut in two. The
good lady should not worry for John
W. Bricker will be the next governor
pnd off will go a lot o f political heads
not only in Greene but every other
county in the state. January 1, 1937
will be the fatal1 day, not even the
Dictator in Washington can stop, the
house-cleaning program that will be
ordered on Nov. 3rd.
President Sloan,- General Motors,
mails an important letter to each
employee in the various plants. It
makes no political demands. It does
treat the social security New, Deal
legislation as a threat . to labor.
George M. Verity, American- Rolling
Mill, executive/, sounds the warning.
American business after January 1
must take out a certain sum from
each employee payroll to “ balance the
Roosevelt budget.” A $1,000 fine and
a year in prison is the penalty pro
vided in the Roosevelt law, which
means business executives will gladly,
withold and send the amount down to
the New Dealers, who do not discuss
this issue -during— the— campaign.
Notice has already been posted at the
Hagar Straw Board & Paper Co. One
more week o f the campaign and the
Rooscvelters, should play sqaure with
labor on this issue.

During July and August, 1936 the
treasury department reported that the
duty had been paid on 16,898,000
bushels o f grain from other countries
-including 10,771,000 bushels o f
wheat, 2,850,000 bushels o f corn, 1,422,060 bushels o f rye, and 1855,000
bushels o f barley.
Since Aug. 1 Argentina has shipped
27,217,000 bushels o f com to the
United States and Canada. The bulk
o f the exports to Canada are expected
to be reshipped to American ports.
The United States has become one
o f the best customers for surplus
grain produced in Canada. The offi
cial report .of -the board o f grain com
missioners o f the dominion govern
ment showed shipments from Fort
•William,. Canada, between July 1 and
Oct. 8 to American ports as follows;
To D uluth— Wheat, .10,265,000
bushels; barley, 1,885,000 bushels; rye,
100,000, bushels. To Chicago— Wheat,
1,684,000- bushels;
rye,
1,468,000
bushels;' barley, 1,11,5000 bushels. To
Milwaukee— Wheat, 60,000 bushels;
rye, 100,000 bushels; barley, 1,838,000
bushels. To Detroit—Wheat, 178,000
bushels. Practically all o f the grain
is expected to be used fo r domestic
consumption in the United States.
Approximately 655,000 pounds of
butter was imported into the United
States last week, the .department o f
agricnlture-iaeported^Included-in-the
total was butter from Holland, Latvia,
Poland, Siberia, and Cuba. An addi
tional 109.000 pounds are expected
today and tomorrow at New York, in
cluding 28,000 pounds from New Zea
land.
A t the dose o f last week Latvian
and Holland butter was offered at
10*4 cents per pound, delivered at
Now York. The import duty is 14
cents per pound.'

I must employ at once a man
living in small town or on farm.
| Permanent w*lk- Must be s a tis-I
| field with eaririftrg $75 a month at f
first. Address Box
care o f I ' Clfear that aching head: Right that
pact stomach. Move - those can*
I Cedarville Herald.,
ft-

i Name

I A d d r e s s _________ ________ _____ _

1

atipated bowela by taking Noah’s
Regulator. Pleasant to take, mild
though effective. For sale by BT. H.
Brown, Druggist.
If you need fence erected or re
building o f old fence, Phone 141-F12.
(tf)
MAYWOOD HORNEY,

CEDARVIIAE, OHIO

It was only a comparatively few
years ago that the nation and Greene
county faced this rancid contest be
tween the groups with the hooded
Kluxers out to drive Catholics and
Jews from the country. It was during
the A1 Smith campaign that we were
told the Pope would sit in the White
House if A1 was elected.
.Greene
county has not forgotten those days.
Catholics and Jews as. well, and some
Protestants, could expect a “ burning
cross” most any night. Business men
v/ere threatened with the Roosevelt
labor union plan o f “ boycott” if the
Kleagle so desired. Today we find all
these interests under the Communistic
flag o f Democracy, yet Russian Com
munism destroyed the Catholic church
in that country and murdered priests
just recently in Spain. Another brand
o f Communism peculiar in Germany
wages war on the Jews in that coun
try. Southern Kluxers in Roosevelt’s
"army of the revolution” find greatest
pleasure in lynching a “ nig'ger.” Just
last week a Dayton business man, who
still follows A! Smith, both having
the same religious views, complains
that Roosevelt has foreign bdm Jews
in nil the important branches o f gov
ernment, most o f them hid from pub
lic view and that Farley has traded
off his church fo r patronage. This
bnhel o f confusion among groups is
what the planners want as Roosevelt
would say, “ Just §s I have planned
it.” A day o f reckoning is not fa r in
the distant.
Last week we referred to a local
case where a son reported "that a
Democratic politician h a s s le d a form
o f force or scare on a local widow who
had been granted ah ohf age penson
The woman was urged to put up a
RooscVelt-Davcy /picture, to which
she objected. Democrats do not like
that kind o f roadliqbv Chicago papers
were full o f affidavit were charity
and WPA workers were forced to walk
miles in the recent Roosevelt parade
in that city. Down in Cincinnati
there has been, exposure o f forcing
W PA workers to join a Democratic
JClub. Employees on the Ohio highjwnys were forced under threat o f
loosing their jobs if they did not
cough up for the DaVey campaign,
One o f our old ncjwspaper friends, C.

on jthe Democratic payroll*

Re-Election as

I

STATE SENATOR

I

f 5th-6th Senatorial District
'

*

'

i
I

Clinton, Fayette, Greene,
Highland, Ross Counties
in,inin

imiiim,m,

PLAYER PIANO BARGAIN!
Instead o f reshipping to factory
$700.00 Player Piano, like new can be
had for unpaid balance o f $36.42 re
maining on contract! Write at once to
Edgar O. Netzow, (Department o f A c
counts), 4743 North Sheffield Avenue,
Mitwauke, Wisconsin, who will advise
where piano can be seen. Kindly
furnish references.
aa'jsmiiui

HOW M O D E M
WOMEH LOSE
F A T S A F E LY
Gain Physical Vigor — Youthful
ness With Clear Skin and Viva

clous Eyes Thst Sparkle With
4 Glorious Health

Here’s the recipe
that banishes 1st
ecipe tl
end brings lout aU the natural attrac
tiveness that every woman possesses.
Every morning take one half tea
spoonful of Kruschen Salts in a glass
of hot water before breakfast—cut

down on pastry and fatty meats—go
light on potatoes, butter, cteam and
sugar—in 4 weeks get on the scales
and note how many pounds of fst
nave vanished. Notice also that you
have gained in energy—your skin is
clearer—you feel younger In body-

Kruschen will gits
* e jo n a joyous
surprise,
qet a Settle of Kmeben feUa-iM
«?•* trHUn* s»« it lasts 4 wests.- H
you don't fsn a superb tmprerMMtti la
health — So gloriously1ew
euergMe — *t*er»
ousljr. sltve—your money «£«* reternef.
NOT*--Many, people find that ,the

Mrs, Hattie
home a fte r * visit!
and daughter, MrJ
in Pittsburgh.

BAND CONCERT—PARADE
DANCING IN TWO IIALLS ,

Mrs. A. E. Riel
Cincinnati last
critical illness o f!
who is well knov

A BIG NIGHT FOR OLD AND YOUNG
CONTESTS FOR CHILDREN

Prizes Galore To
Winners oS Many
Contests
IAll Contestants Must Appear Masked In Parade

Come-Bring the Family
ENJOY YOURSELVES
Hallowe’en Event Staged as a Benefit
by members of the I. O. O. F.

THE TOPIC FOR TODAY IS

FEED
A lm ost as soon as it becam e know that the Cedar
ville Elevator was opened up the first o f this year, rep
resentatives o f a number of commercial feed builders
called to m ake another outlet for their products.
Only now, after several m onth’s opportunity to check
up on claims o f quality, service, etc., have we taken on
one com plete line o f feeds to represent the manufacturer
in this district. ..The line is—

W AYN E FEEDS
A L L IE D M ILLS, Inc.
' W h ile this w ill be the com plete line which w e feel
is at. least the equal o f any fee d , w e w ill continue to<
handle the special items o f other brands which otar
customers m ay demand.
W e feel that a trial will convince you and solicit
your inquiry.

CEDARVILLE GRAIN CO.
Telephone 21
South M ain Street

Cedarville, O hio

TRADING WITH

C ed arville
M erchants
You are invited to be in town at 8 P. M. next
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
t

when a special attraction has been planned.
^Bring the fam ily and also invite your neighbor.
Cedarville Merchants extend a special invitation
to be in town each Wednesday night until further
notice.
STORES AFFILIATING
Pickering Electric Shop
W right's White Villa Grocery
Cedarville Bakery
Brown's Drug Store
Cummings Chevrolet Agency
Cummings & .Creswell
Hammon's Dairy
Paul Edwards',
Dodge-Plymouth
Cummings & Creswell,*
by L. T* Dukes, Hardware’,*
Don Allen Filling Station
Blue Bird Tea Rtoom
Evans Restaurant
E. F. Harper, Plumbing
C. H. Crouse
d, E. Masters, Grocer

Marion Allen, Ice
v
Patton Ford Agency
Parker Pool Room
Rigio Pool Room
Cozy Theatre
Shane Barbershop
Old Mill Camp
Cedarville Grain Co.
Martin Weimer Filling Station
-Dick- Acton ‘Filling Station
Allen Barker Shop
Cedarville Herald
C. L. McGuinn, Coal, Feed
Cedarville Lumber Co. .
C. E. Barnhart
C. H. Gordon
A / E. Huey, Hardware

H. H, BROWN, President
“
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CO LLEG E N EW S

Home Canned Meats

T em perance N otes

interest

has

been

Cedarvilla W , C. T. U,
C. E« Hill was culled to
The annual college mixer, sponsor
Peebles, Wednesday, by the critical ed b y the Y, M. C. A., and the Y , W . shown in the project the “ Use of 4>,
illness of his sister, .Mrs. Mabel TJiora- C, A ., was hold in the gymnasium Home Canned. Meats’’ which will be
Recently in an address to 200 proha
given in the various communities tionary patrolmen, Mayor LaGuardia
man.
M rs,. Hattie Owens bas returned
home after a visit with her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Lott
in Pittsburgh.
Mri and Mrs, Frank Creswell enter. tained the Dinner-Bridge piub, Thursnight* at the home o f the Misses
Knott near Pitchin.
Mrs, A . E, Richards was called to
Cincinnati last Saturday by the
critical illness o f Dr. C, M. Wilcox,
who is well known here.
Attorney Fred McClellan, wife and
son, Frederick, o f Muncie, Ind., visited
his cousins, Ellen Weimer and Anna
Miller Townsley, over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Walker, o f
Urbana, spent the week in Cedarville,
caring fo r Miss Louise Graham, who
was injured in an auto accident.
FOR SALE— Five desirable houses
in Cedarville. Reasonable prices, and
terms; Farms listed m Greene andsurrounding counties. Easy terms ar
ranged. W. L. Clem ans, Realtor.
Office in Gaines Bldg., S. Main St.
(4t)
The Ladies’ Aid Society o f the M.
E. Church will serve lunch • in the
Bank Building, Friday evening, O ct
30, during the Hallowe’en celebra
tion.
'
Mrs. George Gordon and Mrs. Paul
Townsley have issued invitations to a
number-of guests fo r a luncheon next
Wednesday at one o’clock at the home
o f the. latter.
Mr. Howard Harbison and sister,
Mrs. David McElroy, spent the week
end in Palestine, Ind., visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. James Carson.
Mr. H. C. W olfe, who resides on the
Frank Creswell farm, Federal pike,
has rented the Albert Anderson farm,
Clifton and Springfield pike, and will
move there in the spring. Mr. Ross
Wiseman, who resides on the Smith
farm , Courtsville road, will move to
the Creswell farm.
BRIDE-ELECT IS
HONORED A T “ SHOWER”
Miss Evelyn. Thordsen, daughter of
Mr- and M rs.,J. H. Thordsen, east of
Xenia, bride-elect o f Mr. Gail Little,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Earl Little, east
o f Jamestown, was honored at a mis
cellaneous “ shower” given at the
Thordsen home Wednesday afternoon.
The hostesses were Miss Phyllis
Little, sister o f the bridegroom, and
Mrs. Thordsen.
F ifty guests were entertained and
enjoyed contests and a social time, Re
freshments, with pink and white appointmets, were served. Miss Thord
sen was presented a miscellaneous
array o f gifts.
The date o f the approaching
nuptials has not been announced.

Thursday evening, October 15. Over throughout Greene County as the
one hundred; o f the student body and part o f the Home Demonstration Pro admonished :
“ Don’t join pail clubs. Whiskey is
faculty were present to enjoy the good gram.
time, Folk dances and games yseityi
leaders will he trained to assist m ,fpom it and y<mn, ^
lofc
directed by James Anderson and
demonstration a*t the v!
That ig a good prohibition speech
.,CeC1‘eam
localities. The Leaders training from the Nev. York
cake were served after a very e n jd y - ;” ; ^ ” ^ "
™
the Nev: York mayor, who
been scheduled for f ew y e3rs ag0 Was so bitterly opable evening.
.
[Thursday, December 3rd. Miss Norma
Mr. John L, Dorest and Dr. W. R. ' Asphbacher, Nutrition Specialist will P d * r ” h,b,t,on
Dr. Fred p . Smith died at his home
McChesney attended the services in give.this training course and the sub
dedication o f the monument o f Horuce ject matter will include menus and in White Plains, N. Y., September 4,
In his earlier years Dr. Smith was
Mann at Antioch College, Friday recipies for dinners which will have
a
Y.M.C.A. secretary and even then
afternoon.
canned meat as the basis.
militantly
dry. An. effective .cam
Miss Emma Force visited relatives
The nutritive value o f the various paigner, he won many to the . dry
in Marion over the week-end.
foods used in these menus will be dis- cause and was appointed chairman to
Miss Mildred Bickett visited her
sister in Hillsboro during the week cussed by Ruth Radford, Home Dem- f ne Citizens. Committee o f One Thou
onstrnticn A gent and leaders wilt as sakd for Law Enforcement. In this
end.
sift in the planning and preparing o f capacity he became even more widely
Miss Gienna Basore was the guest
tho food;
known in. this and other countries for
of Miss Georgia Skinneli at Miss
Women throughout Greene County his ardent 'support’ o f Prohibition.
Skinnell’s home in Frankfort.
are urged to attend the meetings in
The Brewery Industry, trade jourThe Literary Society met Monday
tlieir own communities according to nrqt u;.gjng an advertising campaign
evening. Mrs; Frank Creswell gave
-m college periodicals, “ to educate
a very interesting talk upon her trip the following schedule:
Bath 1 wp., Jan. 12; Caesarcreek students to drink beer.’ ’
through the West this summer. A
Twp., Jan. 15; Cedarville Twp., Feb
“ Not one-tenth o f one per cent of
reading was given by Miss Gienna
24; Jefferson Twp., Dec. 8; Clifton.,
the youth in college know what really
Rasore, and music was furnished by
Jan. 14; New Jasper Twp., Jan. 19;
good American beer tastes like,” this
Blutclier Gibson, Eldon Fonllr, Wil
Ross Twp, Dec, 11; Sugarcreelc., Jan.
brewers’ journal deplores. “ To them
fred McDonald and Wavealine Kelso.
21;. Silvercreek., Dec. 9; Spring Val
’ it is little more than a name. They
The Monks’ Club had their fi-st
ley., Jan. 20; Lauman-Old Town Run,
will have to he educated,”
meeting" Tuesday evening at the
Jan. 13; Collins-Oak Grove., Dec. 4;
If the beer journal editor possessed
library. The following officers were Lower and Upper Bellbrook Pike,
the proper education he would know
elected: Paul Angell, President; Ken Feb. 5.
neth .Sanderson, Business Manager;
Rachel Gres well, Asst. Business. Man SHERIFF ISSUES NO
HOME CULTURE MEETING
ager; Durydice Collins, Librarian.
GAMBLING ORDER IN COUNTY
Plans for the future wore discussed.
i The Home Culture Club was enter
Dr, W. R. McChesney, delegated by
. Sheriff John Baughn, on complaints tained at the home o f Mrf. Fred Shew,
the Speaker o f tfhe House o f Rep
reaching his office, has announced a Tuesday afternoon, “ Banks” being the
resentatives, attended the funeral o f drive against all forms o f gambling subject o f the “ Guest Day” program.
the Honorable George Arnold, a mem in tho county, dice, race horse tickets, Mr. It. 0 . Wcad, cashier o f the Xenia
ber o f the House -of Rrepresentatives
slot machines'and numbers. Xenia National Bank was guest day speaker
•from Preble county.
ijs the only town in the county that and reviewed the1history o f banking,
Mr. John L. Dorst, Business Man has prohibited slot machines but other
A musical program was presented
ager o f Cedarville College, is spend forms of gambling flourish. It is said by Miss Helen Ross, accordianist, and
ing several days this week in Cincin every village' in the county has wide- Miss Jeanette Neal, violinist.
nati in the interests of the college.
open gambling.
Twenty-three members and fortyeight guests enjoyed the afternoon. A
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sweinehart of
MAN WANTED with farm experi social hour was enjoyed,: and refresh
Apple Greek, O., Mr. and Mi’s. Her ence to habdle local service work for ments were served, the hostess being
bert Fry, Waynesviile, 0 ., were guests Nationally! known company,
^*c5* assisted by Mrs. Raul Orr, Mrs, H. H.
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dean rnanent position. Pay every • week Brown, Mrs. Della Johnson and Mrs,
several days last week.
Car necessary. Our men earning f]er^nl,ic, Stormont.
Mrs. J. H.
from $35 to $75 a week, Not neces Nngley, Xenia, is president of- thfi_
DIEHI.-FLATTEK NUPTIALS ^ sary- to write letter. Just fill out club.
coupon below' and mail to Box 1(14,
Miss Mary Leah Flatter, daughter Dept. 7944, Quincy, Illinois. .
For Sale— Bailed or loose hay. C.
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard' Flatter,
E. Barnhart, Cedarville, Ohio.
Wanted- -We buy and sell new and
Clifton pike, became the bride of Mi*.
Carl Diehl, Yellow Springs, when used eftrs.' Belden & Co., Steele Bldg.,
Subscribe fo r THE HERALD
they were quietly married at the; Xenia, O,
home o f the .bride’s parents, Tues*
lay afternoon at four o'clock. The
ingle ring ceremony was performed
by Rev. C. V. .Neel, pastor of thqj
a
Clifton Presbyterian Church in tin*
presence o f about twenty guests. The
marriage took place on the twentysixth wedding anniver ary o f Mr. and
Mrs. .Flatter parents o f th e ‘ -bride.
Following the ceremony an ice course
was served.
The bride is a graduate of Cedar
ville High School and has been em
ployed as a stenographer for DeWine and Hamma, Yellow- Springs.
Mr. Diehl, is a graduate of Bryan
High School and 'attended Wilmington
AT T H I S L O W M I C E
College and te .now employed at Pat
terson Field.

ONLY

J

v

/

BUYS

T W E E K
A

*r s**4a*-=

that the youth do not attend college
to learn the taste o f beer.
The most detestable character cn
God’s green earth is the man or wo
man who owns a saloon and will sell
poison beverages to his fellowman fo r
X -R A Y E Q U IP M E N T
the sake pf gain; and next w him is
Yellow Springs, Ohio
that man who willingly closes his1
eyes and ears to the cries, moans and
wants o f his wife and children, and
gees to the vRe saloon to imbibe the
Foi* Sale— Apples, Grimes Golden
poisonous liquor.
and Red Delirious.
Nagley Fruit!
A fool, an imbecile, an idiot, or a -Farm. Phono 152-F-5.
i
oilman being with just common h orse _______
sense knows that alcohol does n ot!
"!
build character. It destroys char'
seter. It is tho laboring man’s most
deadly enemy. It is a foe to man,
plant and animal! No man can take a
dring without becoming that'1 much
less a man.

*#*!**#**

kFarni Loans ^

Dr. H. N. Williams

t

I- low est ir.teiest * c havcY
ever had
I

DENTIST

Sponsored b y
Considerable

x

2 -No stock to buy
i-V e iy prompt approssu!
4- O va 'icv.vnteco mjISion doi J
i
lors loaned /T.;/:,c m u st/
be a good reason
r

WiNWOOD & COMPANY
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

fto ils CsQod T tm a * e n d

Ttop Ohr&fat ct*r*

ft

tti

Has Yonr Business In Probate
anil Juvenile Courts

Miss Goldie Barton, Bellbrook, and
Mr. J'ames Kannedy, Cedarville, an
nounce their marriage which took
place in Covington, K y„ September
27. They are now residing on a farm !
east o f town.
•
’

The Past 12 Years Been Handled
CAREFULLY,

................................................. .

INTELLIGENTLY

[MILTON’S

HONESTLY

| XENIA’S NEWEST |
| LADIES’ APPAREL j

and

STORE
| Come in and let us show you the 1

PROMPTLY?

J latest styles o f new dresses and I
; our complete line o f women’ s ac- |
| cessories, including purses, hosiery, f

Does Experience Count?

| sweaters, skirts and millinery.
SI
§ Dur Coats, both fur trimmed, anrli
| sport, are the finest that can be 1
| obtained.
§

IF SO, RE-ELECT

S. C. WRIGHT

| We are certain that the price and |
quality of merchandise, shown

in f

MILTON’S will appeal io you.

2 7 E. Main St.
..

t

JUDGE OF THE PROBATE COURT

f

. Xenia, O . |

(Political Advertisement)

|j

VALUABLE COUPON
APACKAGEOFHOPE

FR Efl

APPLE SHAPE LAXATIVE

HOPE APPLE SHAPE LAXATIVE is delicious, tastes like candy. Each tablet is
shaped like an apple,.its action is smooth, easy non-griping. Children love it! The
ideal laxtitive i‘or both adults and children.
Try this five cent package without
charge. You will never he without a package of PiOPE APPLE SHAPE LAXATIVE
in your medicine cabinet. Present this coupon at the drug store whose name is
stamped on the back hereof and you will receive, absolutely free, with the compli
ments of your druggist a regular 5c package of HOPE APPLE SHAPE LAXATIVE.

Meed’s Cut Rate Drugs
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

30 S. Limestone St.

REAL

CROSLEY
1937 RADIO

KROGER STORES

,

$ 1 0 9 9

For Sale— Laundry coal stove. In
quire at Mrs. McKibben’s, north of
High School building. ■
(2t)

Carried O ver by Popular Request!!
Kroger’s

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Huff, of Clifton,
to informally announcing the enrtgement and approadhang marriage
E-their daughter, Miss- Annis. to Mr,
d* Masincup, o f Churchville, Va. The
uptials will be quietly solemnized at
10 Huff home November 7,
Both Miss Huff and Mr. Masincup
re employed in "the offices o f the Duent Rayon Mills in Waynesburg, Va.
[iss Huff was graduated from Cedarille High School and Cedarville Coltge and taught in the Clifton grade
chodls fo r three years. She later
'as graduated from Miami-Jacobe
lusinees College, Duyton.
Mr. Masincup attended the Churchiusiness College, Stauton, Va,
Mfas Huff and Mr, Masincup will
rrive at the home o f the pride’s
arents November 6.
e n t e r t a in

f r ie n d s

COZY TH E A TR E
SO U TH M A IN STREET

Bulk. Flit In
■ supply at
thU low price.

Brown Sugar
Tomato Puree
Pork & Beans
Cleanser
Palmolive
Northern
Bog Food
Tomato Soup

COAL

A lso Comedy and Cartoon

The weather the past fe w days is a reminder that

S U N D A Y and M O N D A Y

W in ter is not .far off and you will need Good Coal.

*o?J S 5 > to * * )

High Grade Coals in Yard

Llghthome—i
keep iupp1y
. on bend.
Soap—“Keep
that school
complexion.”

Ctrl

5® CATSUP
Con 5
® P E AS
Caii 5
®
Two
Cant 5
®
Lb.

Country Club
Fancy—made from
red ripe tomatoei. -

14 Ox.
Bottla

Avondale—A tender
tweet pe»..Take advan
tage of thli feature.

Avondale
•trained
tomatoc.

Country Club
— in tomato
•auce.
i

Syrup—A
real DIMS
vatuel

KABO
5® C hili Sauce
5® Bar Candy
Peanut
5®

l.r 5®
Roll

Hncy Br
healthful balanced
ration for your dog.

Can

®

“JO®

Can

No.2Va
Can 1 0

®

1Va Lb. Can
Blua Labtl 1 0

®

Country Club—
Addi flavor
to meali.

• Ox.
lottlo

10

3 for

10®

■and Chewing
Giinr—all
popular brands.

BRITTLE—Fresh
and deliciously
, crisp:

Barbara Ann
— Rich and
Invlgoratin*.

10®

No. 2
Can 1 0

Cocoa—
Kroger'!
tow price.

Avondale—Lone
•livery ihredt—
Taite the difference.

TImub—The
llnenlzed tli»ue—
loft and life.

®

Pall

Lb. 1 0

®

Muitard. .5 Oi. Jar 5c

BLUING ....BaHIa Sc

FIG BARS ....L b . 10c

RuHer. .7 Ox. Jar 10c

ROLLED OATS. .Lb. Sc

KIRK'S............. Bar Sc

Corn Flakes. .Pkg. 10c

Mayon’ie, 4 ox. it, 10c

Y E L L O W J A C K E T , D A N A K E N T U C K Y BLOCK

HERSHEY ....C a n 5c

Toohplclu . . . .Pkg. Sc

Bran Flake*..Pkg. 10c

Rad leant . Lg. Can 10c

Genuine P O C A H O N T A S LUM P (Coal Treated for Dust)

HERSHEY ....C a n Sc

TOBACCO ...Pkg. Sc

Elec. Lamp*. .Each 10c

■RUSHES ...Each 10c

SPAGHETTI ..Pkg. Sc

Oilvet.3y4Ox.eot. 10c

Bak. Choc..’/x Fkg, 10c

Embaisy Honeradhh.

Bulk

Mr, and Mrs. Lauria Straley, south
Ced&rville, entertained a group o f
ends at their home Thursday cve-

Money to Loan at C. per cent, on
*1 Estate, Cedarville Federal SavKs and Loan Association.

Cedarville, Ohio

Look WhaflOe Will Buy!

Here’s Wftaf 5c Will Buyl

\

Richards Drug Store

F R ID A Y and S A T U R D A Y

A T INFORMAL PARTY

ig.
.
Games were enjoyed and prizes
■re awarded Mr. and Mrs, Delbert
iwcry and Mr. Mark Bingamon. Rejshments, appropriate to the Hnlvo’en season, were served,
Those present Were Mr. and Mrs.
atheth Heinz, Mr, and Mrs. Eldon
»$z, Mr, and Mrs. Mark Bingamon
d£s»n, Maynard; Mr. and Mrs. Kentil Bryan, Mr, and Mrs, Lewis Lill f Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wigal, of
mestown; Mr. and- Mrs, Delbert
awery, o f Washington C. H>; Mr,
d Mrs. Harold Dobbins, Mr. Paul
idollan , Miss Frances Straley,
rs, H, D. Straley, o f Xenia; Mr. and
to, 0 . M. Burrell and daughter,
eanor, o f Springfield and Mr. and
to. Lauds Straley and son,. Donald.

OPEN EVENINGS

Cocoa— 1-5 Lb.

Chocolate 8yrup.

Potted Meats. .Can Sc
Genuine P O C A H O N T A S

EGG

COAL

(Dust Treated)

New * and Comedy

Iowa and Home Grown Timothy Seed

Armour*!.

Easy Talk—4 Ox.

Hardwater Caitlle.

Keep a i.uppty on hand.
Show Boat—Smoking.

Country Club.

MEATS

or Ginger Snaps.
Country Club.

Country Club,

Westlnghouse 30 or BOW.
Appetiling—Hollywood.

Peanut—Embassy.

Country Club—Rich.

Tall Boy—A real buy.
Large, hard bristles,

Our Mother’!,

PRODUCE

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
*"4 Xg tar* M

Wanterpl -

BACON........

»i -

-rib. 27e

P U R IN A FEED O F A L L K IN D S

BOLOGNA .............

lb. 15c

san an as

....: : : ; . 5 tbs. 25c

APPLES, G rim es...... bu. $1.29

The Pu*Ri*Na Store

PKO-RADIO Picture. Directed by Chrltty
Cebannt. Associate Producer: Robert Sisk
— also—
M arch o f Tim e and Comedy

€JL.McGuinn
TE LEP H O N E — 3
South M iller St.
Cadarvilla* O ,

F R A N K S................................lb.15c CAULIFLOWER........ head 19c
CHEESE................................. lb.23cPOTATOES...............10 lbs. 25c
JOWL B A C O N ......................Ib.20cGREEN BEANS...... ...2 lbs. 15c

CEDARVJLLE

HERALD,

FRID AY, OCTOBER 23, 1238
K HPOKT OF S A L E
Monday, October ID. 1936
Springflo'd 1 i e Slock Sales Co,

ELECT—
^1

JUDGE LOW EIX C.

BODEY
TO SUCCEED HIMSELF AS

COURT OF
APPEALS JUDGE
A FAIR, IM PARTIAL
and CAPABLE JURIST
S E P A R A T E N O N -P A R T IS A N J U D IC IA L T IC K E T
••>

(Political Advertisement)

EXECUTOR'S

The undersigned will sell at Public Auction on the farm o f James
Harris, deceased, three miles south o f Pitchin, three miles north-west
of Selma, three miles cast o f Clifton on the south river road on-

W ednesday, Oct. 28,1936
A T 9:30 A. M. SHARI*, to Permit-Sale of
Household Goods, Cnrpenter and Blacksmith Tools.

2— H E A D O F H ORSES— 2

10-H E A D OF CATTLE-10
Consisting o f 5 Jersey cows with calves by side; Roan cow, calf
•by side; 2 cows giving a good flow o f milk; 2 yearling Holstein bulls.

37-HEAD OF HOGS—37
Consisting o f 4 brood sows with 30 pigs; 2 Duroc sows; 1 yearling
male hog.

_________ FARM IMPLEMENTS--------- --------McCormick wheat binder, wheat drill, 3 wagons, riding and
walking ploughs, corn, planter, mowing machine, manure spreader, 1
, sled, 2 com ploughs, platform scales, 4 sjides work harness, single
trees and double trees, extension ladder, seed cleaner, grindstone,
Ford coupe, 26 model; 20 reds o f hog fence, 12 steel posts, ’ 2 hog
feeders,“forks shovels and other items too numerous to mention.
BLACKSMITH, WAGON MAKER AND CARPENTER TOOLS
OF ALL KINDS
Several lots o f odds and ends o f seasoned lumber.

Eight Rooms o f Household Goods
Consisting o f beds, dressers, some antiques, living room, dining
room, and kitchen utensils.
FEED— 240 shocks o f corn, 8 tons timothy hay, 4 tons alfalfa.

Terms o f Sale—CASH

HOGS— Receipt* 727.
2G0-25Q lbs.......... ............. .9.85 to 9.90
1230-275 lbs.
-----, ------- .9.80 to 9.85
1275-200 lbs.
*-9.6 to 9.75
300 lbs. u p __ _______ ___9.50 down
i 180-2G0 lbs...................... -. .9.60 to 9.75
1160-180 l b s , ............. ....... .9.40 to 9.50
J140-160 lbs.
_______..8.50 to 9.25
j 120-140 lbs. .. „ „ ______ .8.50 to 9.50
1100-120 lbs........................ 8.50 to 10.00
[Feeding p i g s --------------- .8.00 to 9,50
iSowa - ----------- ------------ .7.50 to 9.00
(Stags ---------------------- . . . .7.00 down
I VEAL CALVES—87 heud.
j Choice . ___________ i.. 9.90 0 10.50
jTop medium
____ _7.00 to 8.00
J l o w medium . ____;____ ..5.00 to 7.00
j Culls ----------------;_______ .5,00 oown
CATTLE— Receipts 107 head
Dry lot s te e r s ________ ..8.00 to 9.00
Medium and g r a s s _____ ..4.00 to 6.75
Dry lot h e ife rs ________ .7,.00 to 8.00
Medium and g r a s s ____ ..4.00 to 6.00
Thin and. dairy heifers _.4.00 down
..4.00 to 5.00
Fat cows _______
Medium cows _________._S.00 to 4.00
Bologna c o w s __________ ..2.00 to 3.00
Bulls __________________ .4.00 to 5.75
SHEEP & LAMBS— 307 head.
Choice fat la m b s_______ .8.50 to 9.00
Medium lambs ________
to 8.50
Feeding la m b s -------------- .6.00 to 7.00
Top bucks ______ ______ .8,00
Medium B u ck s _________ .6.00 ot 7.00
Todays sale totalled about 1200
head. Hogs topped at 9.90 fo r weights
within a spread o f 200-225 lbs., and
for other pens averaging 238 lbs.
Weights 180-200 lbs. cashed at 9.75
while weights downward from 180 lbs.
sold at 9.50 down. Sows were in good
demand at prices ranging from 7.50 to
9,00 with odd head o f light smooth
kinds higher.
The cattle prices were fully steady
with last .Monday, Fat Sows selling
upwards to 5.00, Medium kinds at 4.001
down, and bolognas mostly around
3.00-. Grass heifers sold from 6.00
down. Veal Calves were fully 1.00
higgher than a week ago, with choice
pens cashing at 10.50, medium kinds
at 8.00 down, and culls 5.00 down/

IMPORTED PORK.
COSTLY FEED HIT
SWINE RAISERS

NEW
BY M
TJSEM
OF 0

FIFTY

While American farmers arc selling
nigs and immature light swine be
cause they And co m too scarce and
costly to be fed profitable even at the
current high level o f pork and hog
prices, foreign nations are able to se.l
here over our tariff walls. .
A new ‘ all-time record was esta’
lished on imports at New York dur
ing the week ended Oct. 10 w'cen th«
port in six days received 1,068,12?
pounds o f pork, .322,291 pounds heirmcooked hams in tins from Poland.
The rise in the flood o f foreign product has been rapid in
the lr. 1
month. During the week ended Oct
3, New York received 660,779 pounds
o f foreign pork and during the preced
ing week obtained 371,896 pounds.
Hugs .Lower for Week
A t the close o f the week hogs sold,
unevenly 15 cents to 50 cents under
a week earlier, stock below 180
pounds showing the most loss, with
pigs under 110 pounds down 75 cents
to $1 in six days. . The least de
clines were in i the heaviest o f the
butchers and in ' packing sows.
Influenced by the break'in hogs and
increased cattle receipts, the market
for steers last week slumped 25 to 50
cents, with yearling stock off 15 to
35 cents. Butcher stock fell 25 to 50
cents, beef cows showing the full loss.
Calves were unchanged and stackers
and feeders were steady to a little
lower, the break in slaughter stock
curtailing some country demand for
replacement stock. The six day steer
average at $9.05 was lowest in six
eeks. Top yearling steers reached
10.50.
Lambs jRally from Low Point
The week’s lamb average at $8.60
established a new 1936 low, but the
trade rallied and final quotations fo r
fat lambs were 15 to 25 cent*1above
the previous week’s dose. Yearling
The run o f fat lambs continue wethers closed strong to 25 bents strong, and prices remaining firm at higher and old ewes were steady to
thin market. Top ewe and wether 10 cents higher,- Farmers paid the
lambs banked at 9.00, and medium highest prices o f the year for feeding
kinds at 8.50 down. Beginning next lambs, up to $8.75 fo r strongweights^
-Monday—October— 26th, the selling averaging 65 to 70 pounds, but bought
price o f Fat Lambs will be posted at 30 to 40 pound stock at $4 to $6.
9 a.-ro., tjhrougVi an arrangement with . Most live . stock receipts yesterday
the largest packer in the country,-who wen* billed to packers, only a view
will absorb the entire receipts at this
lots being on the open market. One.
Monday Sale at the posted prices.
load o f 200 pound hogs .sold steady to
a local packer at $10. A load o f feed
There is one ' liquor license for ing lambs arrived but was carried
every 85 persons in the state o f Cali over for Monday's market.
fornia.— 66,000 in round numbers— ac
Pork imports under Roosevelt's new
cording to a correspondent from that trade agreement to provide lower cost
state writing recently in the Christian o f living in the cities sent down the
Evangelist. “ It is the only state in the price o f hogs to farmers on Monday,
union wihout a fo o t o f dry territory,” Tuesday and Wednesday. More meat
he says. A local option initiative is •is being imported than can be conaum
being pushed by the united dry ed with local production • The farmer
forces.
takes the loss.

Kffet«v*>«t once, The City Loan announces its new 6% step-down
hwi payment-planfor the benefit o f all present and future customers.
Faymantr on aU loans are cut to $3 per month fo r each $50 loaned,
Including interest— on a basis o f 6% o f the loan. As your loan is
Mpaid^the payments automatically step-down $3 per month for each
HMhreduction. Thus a loan refinances itself and the payments are
always in correct proportion to the balance due. Result? Smaller
‘ payments— Longer terms— Easier to pay.
Choose Your Loan
LOAN

:Si 25X0.
59X9
100X9
2003HT

300X0
400.00.
509.00
000X0
700.00

899X9
000.00

1000.00

$ 2.87
2.93
4X1
6.23
7.94
9.45

10.80

11.73
13.08
14.15
15.47
16X7

$ .37
.75
1.23
2.15
2.SG
3.30
3.G5
3X3
4.10
4.27
4.49
4.61

Tlia announcement o f this new
sk p -asw n payment-plan is in
limping with’ the many other
advantages The City Loan has
to. offer its customers. Private
individuals and families who
are in need of a personal loan
o f $25 to $1009 will appreci
ate Shis favorable improvement
o f terms. Get your loan con\ c i:ntly arranged on this new
6 % step-down payment-plan.

5. .) in our office, to.lie os* gloe us a call and
learn kow our new loan plah works in your case.

.

%

-t-m H

24E. Mai nSt.

r ^ M tr r r e -F u r m a n , M g r . -----------------

Springfield

i ■

CAT

R A L P H O . SP A H R

■'

7

Lunch Served on Ground

R EPUBLICAN C A N D ID A T E FOR

County Commissioner

Nimrods w
rabbit, Hung;
ful ring-neck
opening o f tlv
vember 16 hSeptember re
ment bureau
conservation.
Harmon said
and game p
seven arrests
ing during th
case did they
Total fines r
mounted to
$565.82.
T
juveniles were

GREENE COUNTY
N O VE M B ER 3, 1936
(Political Advertisement)

^3*

D O N ’T P A Y M O R E T H A N

25c For This New Tonic
45M

M EN

-

WOMEN

-

CH ILDREN

A re You Nervous and Run Down? Have No Pep or Ambition?
Lifeless, Colorless Complexion ’ Easily Exhausted ? Bad Breath,
Pale and Anemic? Suffer from: Constipation, Loss o f Apjrettite,
Rheumatism, Arthritis, Lumbago?
THEN TAKE L. II. C. (LEE’S HERBAL COMPOUND) ,
Bring this Coupon and 25c nnd receive a trial size
o f this wonderful new Tonic.

U P

..U P

and U P

go prices... but not for

ELECTRICITY
While prices o f so many commodities are con
stantly rising it is Satisfying to know that one price
is down to stay. Electricity, costing less than ever
before, continues to serve at-its present low rate;
Now, more than ever before, housewives reedgnize
electricity as their biggest bargain. Take advantage
o f these low rates and use all the electricity you
need,

THE DAYTON POWER
and LIGHT COMPANY

THE MEED CUT RATE DRUG CO.
3 6 South Limestone St.

Spriinngfield, Ohio
'

.

A New Sale* Policy.
Fe«* Sheep and Lambs
Beginning MoAdny, Oct. 26th, the selling price of
Fat Lambs and Sheep will be posted at 9 a, m. and con
signers may have their checks immediately after weigh
ing in.
>

This new policy will assure the Consigner
A SURE M A R K E T , T H E BEST PRICE
A N D IM M E D IA T E C A SH

Is Com
Favo

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

. The Literalnumber o f yea
or polls on na

-

SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK SALES CO.
Main 6M-J

Early repo
first o f six sc
so far as car
is concerned,
o f Health ind
tim? high ma;
precautions a
dangerous ode
Victims o f ca
totalled 518, v
represented a
seven per cen
1934 total. 13
responsible fo
motor vehicle
department a
unflued gas fi
nace connect!
mobile in a d o
in a motor v<
running unles
ventilation.

Literary

This is made possible through arrangements with the
Largest Packer in the country who has contarcted to
take all sheep and lambs except feeder lambs and breed
ing ewes; these will continue to be sold through the sale
ring at auction.

Sherman A re.

“ Remarkal
and treatmei
Ohio under
gram was ar.
Henry J. Rc
division o f p
port coverini
to Septembe
000 physical
girls, the chi.,
were given 1
ization durin
$94,500 in f
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